
NEW SUITS, DOLMAN COATS, CAPES
These in a profusion of Styles and Colors as Rookie, Navy Blue, Liberty Gray and Pekin

*

On Monday and Tuesday of this week we had our complete showing of new Spring Goods, hand tail-
ored hats, coat suits, capes, trimmings, etc.

OUR LIINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

Spriug Oxfords and Pumps
Our new Oxfords for Spring and Summer are all here in

Havana Brown, Tobacco Brown, Black Kid and White, a
full range of sizes and in both low heel and high heel.
Complete display of Childrens Oxfords and Pumps for
boys and girls in patent, gun metal and tan styles.

Coat Capes in all-wool

Men's Wear Serge
at $14.95 each

Georgette Waists and Silk Dresses
We have received already, more than one hundred new

Georgette waists in all the new colors, Bisque, Liberty
blue, Navy blue and in flesh and white, new crepe dechine

dresses, Georgette and Taffeta's now on display.
M I L l_ I N ERY IS AT ITS BEST AT OUR STORE! NOW

Yours to serve

CANBLER-CR0WELL COMPANY
"Louisburg's Leading Store" Lonisburg, North Carolina
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A. F. JOHSSOX, Editor and Manager
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Entered at the Post Office at Loula-
burg, N. C., as second class matter.

The date for the Town primary has
not been given out yet.

Better be careful or you may be em¬

barrassed if you promise sup£brt too

soon. *

Now is the time for the ladies to get
ih a gOod stroke in favor of town con¬

trol of chickens.

The latest reports say Raleigh ex¬

pects Col. Cox's regiment to arrive
there Sunday and parade Monday.

'llltf AKilmlima! ikpuiiujuia.ba*-
secured forty-three tons of Nitrate of

soda for the farmers of North Caro-/lina. r

Everybody can t be elected iu a luwu

tiifll m AM. »Tli', t* nnf ..nr.iiP-h frt gr>

round.- therefore it is up to the voter to

selec* the ones that in his judgment
iwill 'give the best and most economical
korernment.

Distaarged soldiers who have not

received their $60 bonus should send
their name and present address to¬

gether with their discharge certificate
to the Zone Finance Officer. Lemon

Building. Washington. D. C. The cer

tificate of discharge will be returned
with check.

Guilford and Runcombe Counties
have bfen Accredited with being the
first counties in ih» State to recog¬
nize t til services of the Soldiers by re¬

mitting rheir poll tax. Vance county
slips in and claims the honor of be¬
ing first in that iTie Cuimiy
Sioners of* that County took such ac¬

tion last fall. This is not sufficient
upon which to base their claims, as

poll tax for all soldiers going to the
border, and again in the summer of
1917 and again in 1918 ordered that
the poll tax of all soldiers In service
be remitted. Franklin Is in the lead,
unless better evidence is brought
about.

Most Unkind.
Do you think I could borrow $60

somewhere around here? a*ked Jib-
way
You might, answered Doppel What

Becurlty can you offer?
My word of honor.
You misunderstand me. I mean

what security can you offer that any
body who knows you would be willing
to accept?.Birmingham Age-Herald.

THE FRANKLIN TIME8
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LITE EDUCATIONAL NOTES

Concerning the Public School
System of Franklin County.

By E. L. BEST, Superintendent
O O

1. The reading circle examination
will be given Saturday, March 22nd.
2. The following is a part of Miss

Pauline Smith's report as Home Dem¬
onstration Agent: "In December I
began a campaign among the school
:hi\<iren for exterminating rats in
their homes. Tooth brushes, soaps,
powders and etc. which were sent me
for premiums in the community fairs
were left at each school as incentives
to the children; in some cases one
prize for a school, others a prize for
each room and some schools the boys
worked against the girls. Owing to so
many breaks in the schools this term
it has been impossible to get reports
from all schools but according to what
reports I could get. 1817 rats which
lived on food and food-stuffs were kill¬
ed."

3. The following comes from the
Nlapleville School: *\A very pheasant-
in d profitable hour was epent at the
Nlapleville school Friday night, March
Tth. A short program was rendered
by the pupils of the school, consisting
5f songs and recitations by the little
folks and a series of "Living Pictures"
nosuy patriotic', flrflBCHU'tl llj the lu»
ermediate and iiigner Grades. Lai-
sr in the evening, refreshments were
jpld; a neat little'sum was realized
which will be used for improvements
in and around the school building."

4. The following composition was

sr.vsin.vfc BKon.HT
TO THIS MAN'S HOMT.

Made His Wife Happy By Banishing
Pain And Restoring Ker To

Health.

A woman fills the home over which
she presides with happiness, radiating
sunshine and brightening the lives of
those dear to her when she is in good
health, but when her physical state is
poor it is different, a* is the case of
the wife of W. J. Mitchell. Eight St..
West Durham, who says:
"For some time my wife has suffered

from indigestion and rheumatism. Shn
had no appetite; could not sleep and
had to Ik* careful of what she ate. I
had about given up hope of health be-
ir.g restored when I heard of what this
new medicine. Peplac. was Doing. an»l
now she is Liko a new woman. Before
she had finished the first bottle she an¬
nounced that she was feeling fine arid
she certainly looked better. Now her
appetite has returned. Indigestion is
gone she no longer has those rheuma¬
tic pain«. Sue can eat anything that
she wants without fear of her food
hurting her, and she sleeps sound'v
at nlgHTr* : ^.

Peplac certainly does the work.
J. E. Hood and Son sell and recom¬

mend Peplac. in Kinston. Buy a bot¬
tle today it has helped others and will

Boxes in the windows, where we do
not have a hotbed, will give us early
plants, and they are not much trouble.

A guilty copscien^e needs no ac¬

cuser.

EXCESSIVE ACIDITY
it at the bottom of most
digestive ill*.

. KM101D5
for indigestion afford plead¬
ing and prompt relief from
the distress of acid-dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT A BOWNE
MAKERS OP SCOTTS EMULSION

written by a very small pupil in the
Balance Rock School: "We have been
reading and talking about the little,
suffering Armenian children; our tea-,
cher asked us if we would like to con¬
tribute a little for their benefit. Our
total collection from the school was
$2.00 which we gave with pleasure.
There are only 15 of us in school bul
were glad to do "this bit" for this goocf1
cause."

5. What have the Betterment Asso¬
ciations planned to worl? on this
spring? Can you plan a school farm
to increase your school' finance's next
year? Does your school need a library,
or supplementary library? Ask yout-
teacher how you can aid her in secur¬
ing one of these. Does your school
building, or church need a new coat of
paint? How many telephones in your
community and what can you do to in.-,
terest your people in this great cqixJI
venience? Does your community harv#
[preaching once a week, >f not why V>t?
These are sbme of the problems that
jyoa might work on with great prpfit
to your community.

During Convalescence
the aftermath of acute
disease, when physical
strength is at low ebb, the body
-needs^partir,uiarr ftfiertiye-
nourishment to hasten res¬
toration of strength and vim.
There is no better time to
utilize the peculiar nutrient
qualifies^of

SCOITS
EMULSION
Being a rich food and tonic, it
quickly aids in the restoration

of the depleted vitalityand improves the blood-
quality. Scott's builds
up the body by Nature'sbest medium.nourishment.

js-7

i Orov«'i Tasteless cbltl Toole j/
* restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strtngih-
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

Renort of the Condition oi*
THE CITIZENS BANK

h
At Franklinton, in the State of >»oi;th

Carolina, at the close of business, on
March 4th, 1919:

RESOURCES
Xoans and Discounts .. $169.735.77
Overdrafts, secured .. .. 9,029.69
Overdrafts! unsecured .. 6,158.90
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds 12,100.00
Banking Houses 15,768. S3
^Furniture and fixtures .. 1,966.13
Demand Loans 2.000.00
Due from National banks 6,199.10
Due from State Banks
| and Bankers 1.367.42
^Caah Items held over 24

hours _... . , 367.90
Checks for clearing .. .. 200.00
Gold Coin ;V. y 72.50
Silver Coin, including all
minor coin currency .. 2,596.65

National Bank Notes and
other U. S. Notes.. .. 13,532.00

War Savings Stamps .. 828.00

Total, $241,922.89

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in .... $5,000.00
ITnrli viflfH Profits. less

rnri-ppt expenses anJ"
taxes paid 12.263.00

Deposits subject to checK 113.577.16
Savings Deposits . .. .. 87,729.54
Cashier's checks outstan¬

ding .... .. 994.12
Certified Checks 1,077.38
Due to NationalBank?-^ Hi.2^1.6*

Total $stl,023>tttt
State of North Carolina.County of

Franklin, ss:
I, Wm. F. JOYNER, Cashier of the

above named bank,'do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge asi« belief.

WM. F. JOYNER, Cashier.
Subscribed ant<T"sworn to before me.

this 19th day of March, I5i9.
G. R. MOYE, Notary Public.

My commission expires Jan. 19, 1920.
Correct.Attest:

B. W. BALI-ARD.
DR. J. H. HARRIS.
E. J. CHEATHAM,

Directors.

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like
dynamite on yonr liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mercury;
quicksilver. Calomel Is dangerous. It
crashes fnto sour bile like dynamite,
cramping and sickening you. Calo¬
mel attacks the bones and should nev-
er be put into your system.
When you feel bilious, sluggish, con¬

stipated and all knocked out and be-?
lieve you need a. dose of dangerous
calomel just remember that your drug-
gist sells for a few cents a large bot-
tie of Dodson's Liver Tone, which is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to
take and is a perfect substitue for cal-

omcl. It is guaranteed to start your
liver without stirring you up inside,
and can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It makes you
sick the next day; it loses you a day's
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straigh¬
tens you right up and you feel great.
Give it to the children because it is
perfectly harmless and doesn't gripe.

Money spent is money gone. Mon¬
ey invested in War Savings Stamps
is working for you day and night

TfiE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year in Advance.

Take care of your dollars now and
they will take care of you later. Put
them into War Savings and watclfc
them grow.

New Garage
Now Open

I take pleasure
lsts generally that I have opened a garage in .tHf room adjoining
G. TV. Ford & son on >'ash Street and am fnilj* prepared to give yon
the best service on any work you may wish for yonr car at reason,
able prices.

I have with me as machinist, .Mr. J. M. Pleasants, who has had
four'years experience In automobile repair work, In the nntomobile
department ol Dnpont WorKs at Hopewell, Tin

T will carry all Ford parts and automobile accessories, gas and
oils. I have Installed the biggest gas tank in the county and will
be In position to serve my customers eTery dny and Sundny.

All work guaranteed or your money refunded.

Hudson's Garage
Nash Street - - - Louisburg, N. C.

Cotton Storage
per bale a month. The banks have agreed to loan money on cotton thus

stored. Get in line with Farmers of the .South and hold your cotton for a

FAIR PRICE.

A. H. FLEMING, Secretary
Franklin County Pair Association


